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I n this column I look at a couple of issuesrelating to vessel
I designthat have come to my attentionin recenttimes.
I
The first relatesto designersand the intellectual property
rights they have in their vesseldesigns.The relevant law is the
Copyright Act 1994, and even the most technical or prosaic
designdrawing qualifies as artistic works under this act.
The case that establishedthis in New Zealand related to a
drawing for a rubber connector between a toilet pan and the
waste pipe, which gives you an idea how basic drawings can be
and still enjoy copyright protection.There is no need to register
anything as copyright; it applies automatically as soon as an
original work is produced.
In most instances,copyright in the drawings is owned by the
personwho producedthe drawing (unlessthey are an employee).
However, if the designsare commissionedand paid for then the
person or company which commissionsthe drawing owns the
copyright. All thesearrangementscan be amendedby contract.
It is importantto note that copyright protectiononly extendsto
preventingpeople from copying the design,and doesnot protect
general design ideas or prevent people from coming up with
similar designsthrough independenteffort.
However, copying which is banned includes reproducing

drawings in three-dimensionalform (ie, building a vessel from
copyright plans) and vice-versa(ie, drafting plans from a vessel
which has been built from copyright plans).
Somedesignersget upsetif a new vesselis not built according
to their plans or is altered lateq but there appearslittle that can
be done about this under the Copyright Act. There is a relatively
new provision in the act relating to moral rights, whereby the
original author of a work can object to derogatorytreatmentof
that work, even if they have sold the copyright.
Derogatory treatment can include distortion or mutilation
of the work or a treatment which is prejudicial to the honour
or reputation of the author. These moral right provisions have
been little tested in New Zealand,but I do not think we would
"mutilation" of a designby changing
extendas far as preventing
a vessel.
A number of other intellectual property laws might be of
some assistanceto designerswho complain about their work
or reputationsbeing used inappropriately.For example, if they

have trademarkednames,those names cannot be used without
consent.Also, the generallaw of passingoff or even the Fair
TradingAct might be ableto be usedif a designerhasdeveloped
a particularreputationin the look or designof a vesselto prevent
competitorspassingoff their vesselsas one of his or her own.
The secondissuerelatesto the certification of vesseldesigns
as to their safety,constructionand performance.As far as I am
awarethereareno suchcertificationrequirementsfor recreational
vessels,and the law only comesinto play for commercialvessels
coveredby the Maritime TransportAct and the rules made under
that act. Design approval for thesecommercial vesselsmust be
given by a surveyorwho approvesthe vessel'sdesignas,"fit for
its intendedserviceand intendedoperatinglimits; andcomplying
with all the applicablemaritimeand marineprotectionrules."
Concernshave been expressedto the writer about the ability
to grant design approval for existing vessels.Generally the
vesselsinvolvedare recreational"gin palaces",or privatefishing
vesselsnot built under the supervisionof a surveyorwhich are
subsequentlyconvertedto commercialapplications.
The act clearly allows for this retrospectivevalidation of
designs to take place, therefore the concernsare not so much
legal as technical and are somewhat beyond the writer's
expertise.
However, designershave expressedconcernsabout surveyors
giving approvalwithout obtainingcopiesof the original plans,
and of Maritime New Zealandacceptingthis, even where the
original plansare available.
Surveyors are confident they can give approval through a
visual inspectionof the vesseland with appropriateinput from
specialistssuch as naval architects.Othersquery how enclosed
spacesor materialscan be inspected.
It is understoodthat Australianauthoritiesdo not allow design
approval to be grantedfor vesselsnot built under survey.Some
surveyorsmay approachtheir inspectionon the basisthat all they
are requiredto do is to confirm that the vessel'sdesigncomplies
with the requirementof the relevantMaritime Rulesand they are
not giving a more generalapproval.
This view is echoedin a footnote to the relevantrules, which
"does not guarantee
says that approval of the vessel's design,
any performanceof the ship's designother than compliancewith
the Maritime and Marine Protection Rules of those elements
includedin the definitionof ship designin the rules."
Whateverthis may mean,it doesnot seemto take into account
the first limb of the testreferredto above,which is a requirement
to approvethat the vesseldesignis fit for its intendedserviceand
intendedoperating limit. Let us hope that none of these issues
has to be tested in court, following a vessel failure brought t
g
about by flawed design.
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